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THE MUDDLE AT HILO

Whether the Board or the Sheriff

has the orlRlual powor to make ap ¬

pointments is a mattor of expedi

ency and ol judicial interpretation
At all events the Supervisors aro

the censors of tho Sheriffs aots and

have tho last voice in reoordlng

tbeit approval or disapproval which

abosld insure a correot administra-

tion

¬

of the Sheriffs oDloo By all

means stop blolterioR and Ret togeth ¬

er Hilo Tribune

The above Is from the Hilo Tri

buno of yesterday and Is very true

B it the situation on Hawaii is that

thr Republican board of supervisors

is endeavoring in peanutty fashion

to embarrass the work of the Domo

rrnilo Sheriff Supervisors aro

nUotd in office to promote and not

it ndar publio business If the su ¬

pervisors at Hilo cannot carry on

their work with ut resorting to kid

tidies it would be far better for

the district that tbey resign and

give plaoe to tutu who can exercise

their brains nrd at tho same time

preserve harmony

Prof Berger might aompose a

march entitlod Sweet Alice to bo

played upon the arriyal of the Man

oburi in port Saturday morning

WILL HB BB P1H8D

We sincerely hopa that OoogreBs

man Hepburn In his spoooh at the

Orpheum tonight will havo the

good judgmont not to sink into tho

rut and slime of local Republluon

politics a slough Into which h has

been iuvilod iu n must tempting

manner Tho Republican party Is

in control in these Islands but there

is a strong second half which most

sincerely dlsigiees with it Mr Hep-

burn

¬

who by the way has tho ro

spout of this blemHti can gain noth ¬

ing by shaking a red rag in its face

and wo believe he is a man of too

much experience and oonsldoratton

fur the opinion of men to attempt

any such thing however muoh loool

political sohotuora may endeavor to

ploy him to that end

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The supervisors did exiotly right
last night in dsciding to invito Jap- -

nnnsi natrspapar tnuu to nttoud th lr

meetings Ituloa ate constantly pasn

ml wbioh the Japanese do not nud

cannot unrieiototid unless tbey are
published to theui iu their own

language The satn applies to Ohl

nfse Portuguese and others

There is ono thing the Comniitloo

has forgottuti in tho Taft party pro

grom It has utterly failed to invito

General Sam Johnson to turn out

his army to reoolvo tho distinguish-

ed

¬

Seorotary of War Surely a mis

toko has been made A visit to

Honolulu without seeing the com ¬

manding officer of the world famed

battle of Lahaina may break Tafta
heart

Wo havo information that men on

tho dredger worttlug at tho foot of

Alakoa street are being required to

work twulvo hours a day This Is

not otralgbt government work but

it is a government contraot and

comes under the rules wbioh pre ¬

scribe an eight hour workiog day

Tho contractors may profit by taklug

duo ongoizanco of that important

faot

It may be only a small matter

but tho action of the Supervisors

last night in giving tho County Sosl

award to a large and prosperous

jewslry firm as against a struggling

artist wollkuown for his pains tak ¬

ing efforts looks suspiciously like a

clear case of nopotism as we under

stand that the adoptod design also

bears an imprint of Diamond Head

but minus the canoe and the small

territorial shields

There is o growing diPmtlnu
with the majority in tim 0uu
Board of Supervisors in enforce

their opinions and likes in ihi face

of and over the will and oplninus of

au intelligent and conservative

minority It may bB well for the

majority of the Board to ortf illy

remember that the voters of this isl-

and havo their lights turned upuli

thorn Intelligent and saf work In

demanded aud poliiwi should not

be allowed to ittBrfof a ajy liana

Thi3 1j no tim n jm t pear

Honolulu Is eertnimy up to rlit

Shrt hao thu iU tu M

less aud the AwiunM 4 LUalysho

aoqulrod a hraud uuw civ of tilknala

aud uow wo got tho riows that some

enterprising citizen has etorted a

mint In that lively burg Tho report

does not raontion the souroo from i

which ho gets his material but wu

Bypposo he found GovornorOartora
famous gold briok laying around i

ood mado uso of it Meanwhile the
authorities havo shown a very laud-

able

¬

curiosity and promptness in

Investigating the new busluoss

The Garden Island

Supervisor Moores rosolution to
havo appointments to oounty offices

In the outlying districts of Oahu
approved by the supervisor from

suoh district in plaoe of by tho full
board was not without merit On

tho contrary it would If parrot
have removod from tho shoulders of

tho Board tho immonso burdon of

this unnecessary routine Tho su

ptrvlsnra aro supposed to know

better than anyone olso the require-

ments

¬

of thoir respective districts
and If appointments aro nnt left
wholly to them tkoy should at
lenst havo first and principal say io

tbolr approval

Oounty Attoruoy Charles WHS

Hams of Hawaii has rendered to
Sheriff Keolanui a lengthy opinion
in which ho dcolaroa that the sheriff
has the abtnluto power to employ
or discharge ony pollen cfllffr be-

low

¬

tho o 111 00 of dnputy ohorlff As

tho deputy shorlir is oleoted this
opinion givei tho sheriff free owing

It is also ruled that tho supeivlsora
havo nothing whatever to do with

tho appoiutmout or discharge of

policemen and several sootinns of

tho oounty law aro quotod to sub ¬

stantiate this view It bogins to
look as though Keolanui was a bit
wisor than had been supposed and
that the supervisors at Hilo aro a

discounted lot of tadpoles

Judge Hardys cbarRO to the
Kauai grand jury was about the
silliest lot of tommyrot over deliver ¬

ed from the benoh In theso Islands

It bears tho oar marks of having

beon fleeced from the Fourth ofJuly
oration of some politician baok In

Pike Oouuty Missouri There are
not six lines of practical court wis-

dom

¬

in the whole tirade Judge
Hardy of late has either been play ¬

ing for a Georgo A Davis record or

has slipped his mental poise His

interference in the Kanealiioase was

either the act of a gallery player or

the act of a man who needs a trip to

Seattle and Washington The first

duty of tho Kauai grand jury would

seem to be to investigate the presid ¬

ing judge

It occurs to lis that the priuuipal

trouble between Sheriff Ktolanui

and th- - supervisors of Hawaii island

are that a majority of the latter are

R publlotna of the Andrews stiipo

while the RherifT Is a straightforward

onnsiiHutloiiB Demoorat The slier

IfTunqiiitstiouably has the rlht of

uppouitiniUl aud removal of his

nbordlnates subjent howtver to
tfift approval of the supervisors

But tho Supervisors appoar

to hevo abrcirbed the idto that
ibis provision plaoCB them up as a

li iaul of littlu Kinkc to do ob they

mil onl to obstruct any and ovory
j tl tlri does uot meet their pleas

lure Asidfrim any loaal sepeot

I tl im rry iih pnlloy must

r nl Kjiiy to Hawaii island and

will with eml oestniuty bring no

bouefita

I
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A Mothers
Responsibility

A ertat rcsoonslfcllltv rests uuon mothers at the time their daugh- -
teri are budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness It tired out upon slight exertion if she It troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper it fitful and her
appetite poor the it in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all dlteatet consumption H you notice any ei these
tymptomt lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will atsitt your daughter to develop properly and regularly

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Tnnicy of ISO linker Street Detroit Mlcli anyn T
Wolindn acrtoim ttino wlthmy iliuicliler blio did not liar Y

ny torloiii Illness hut tcomcit to frrudunlljr wnnlo nway Our
doctor culled tlio illnenM liv nu odd lintno wtileh as I nntrward
Icurncd mount luolc ot blood

Wo llimlly founil n medlelno Hint helped tier After threa
monllin trontment licr licattli vtiio irrently Improved you wonld
not Imvo recflKiilred lirr Hlio untried In lloali rapidly nndfoonwu lii perfect lienltli Tliu medlelno turd wnii Jr Wjllmmi rink
Illls for Inlo lcatilo 1 Imvo nhvayn kept llnno ntlli In ttio liouno

Inco and Imvo told ninny mottiert about tuoiu Tboy bvs
Uocled soma wonderful cure

from tht Joining AVivs DttreU Mlefu

All the elementt necessary to give new life and richness to the blnod
and restore shattered nervet are contained In a condcrued form In Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
pecutlar to females tuch as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they elfect a radical cure in all cases
a tiling rom mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

11 UlltlnmnTlnlttll for PnIePinnlonmotl In Ikm never In Ionia
Imln ntrOroritiiiuxorv tnixcmrnrl Mund tuny lie linilnrmlilriiuirUls
ir uiroev uj iiiuii iiuiii jrt iiiiitnin uvuiuiii vi oviiinuinuy s

Ii in ii I is iimiiin mm i in ii up ii ii in in i nun in ii
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A Fernandez Son
Importers end Dealers n

AgricnSlaral Iniplomonl

Qardwafo Outlnry SVos Lnathor
flic inn Shoo FlndltiRR PJnh Nots

Lnon nnd Ootun Twloo Ropo

8ttiil and Galvanized Wiro Oloth

Fniltry Nottlnir Rubber iIobp

Paints Oils Ooloro Varnlshos
Brushes and Gouoral Uorchao- -

3STos- - 44 to so
KINO- - STREET

Batieen Hautnu nd Smith Sli

KATSBY I1LOCK P O HOX 7af
Telophono - Mnln 189

HONOLULU

OADS DPBXOBXrj WU 0 IDWIH
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IWQ SpieQkelB ft Qo

iftoinMJ

ouwtuh jme opium riuitoiBca

iuv xxoHlvas 01

Art FltANOIBOO Ths Hevds HaMon
Rink ot Ban Kranonco

jOKDOX The Union of London ABrallhs
Uank Ltd

T YOUU Amerleeu Jlxohancs N
ticnntDank

OHIOAOO Corn Kxohogo National Bank
P HIP Credit Lyonnals
3IiiN DresdnerBank
50- - O KONQ AND YOKOUAMA Honf

KonR ABhanghalBanklnRCorporatlon
UlW ZBALAND AND AUBTriALI- A-

Janka of New Zealand and Auatrslgls
VtfTOUIA AND VANOOTJVaK Bimll

nt British North America

n aniasi tfintral Banking and ttta am f
Burinm

Deposits Recelvot Loans made on Approved
Hecurlty ConiinercUl nnd travellers Credit
Itaiicd lllllt of Exchange bought and bold

Qollectlon Promptly Aoiuuateri For
027

THOS JbJLJflP8AV

MansraQtnyliig Jartr

Gall aud inopeot tho beautiful and
uooful display of poods for mei
outs or for porioual use nud adoin
tuent

Lcv Bulldlns 000 Fort Stvoet
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A SDESiSU PROPOSITIOK

Well nop thoroa thn

QOESnOH

y

You know youll nond loot you
ftnovr its a necessity iu hot rronthor
Wo boliovo you are anxious to got
that ico which tv 111 rIto you satis ¬

faction and rrod like to supply
yon Order from

Tilfl OuliQ ic FleolWi Go

a

Telephone Olfil IllurvPostoHce

If

f- v

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is porfootly puro and always
gives satisfaction Wo dolivor it iu
oak aavauuaiu uoxei a

Hetiopolltan Moat Go

Tolephonn Mnin 45

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

3 B iJfilLirvJ

TnADE Maiiks a
ucaioNS

C0PVniQHTSC
Anrono cih1Imk n ekctcli and description ma

quicxir luceriniu our opinion irou
laventlnn U Drobnlilr imlcntHhln

ether i
oniiiiunlcjv

llonf tirlctlrcoiiUdonlfal HANDBOOK oulotmiUi
ent rreo Oldest nuuncv for suctirinc Datouts
lutont taken turnuuh Munn Co rccolrj

tftcialnotUi without cliarno lutbo

Scientific Jlmerlcam
A handsomol Illustrated wpoklr iJirBCtt dr
culattun ot an icIeiitlUo jourual Terms S3 a
ienr i tour months U Bold brail nowsdcalora
MUfNSCo3BDfM1 New York
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